Quick Tips: Answering Food Preservation Questions 2020

Use these Resources:
- National Center for Home Food Preservation https://nchfp.uga.edu
- Safe & Healthy Food for your Family website https://fyi.extension.wisc.edu/safefood/

- Blog posts/updates (subscribe to this)
- Safe preserving recipes tab: bulletins, special topics, print updates
- Teaching food preservation tab:
  - Policy Guidelines & Quick Tips 2020
  - Food preservation updates (Zoom, 2019)
  - Teaching food preservation: powerpoints, evaluation
  - Dial gauge canner testing information: how-to videos, report form...

Call or email Barb Ingham – for Educators only!

- 608-263-7383
- bhingham@wisc.edu

Licensing/Food Safety/Product Development help for Food Entrepreneurs
If individuals call with questions about making food for sale, please have them call Barb Ingham directly--

Call: 608-263-7383; Email – bhingham@wisc.edu (Food Safety Specialist)

- One-on-one support for food businesses with food safety questions.
- Support for small food businesses trying to meet licensing requirements.
- Supporting food businesses in manufacturing safe food under license.
- Resources to assist with product development and production/packaging questions.